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ADDRESS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
-----+-,-., -----

"lIT E have much pleasure in submitting to your notice, the 'fWENTIE'l'H ANNUAL EDITION of
n our Catalogue of Seeds, for the FARM, KITCHEN GARDEN AND FLOWER GARDEN, upon

which the most careful attention has been bestowed, and which we feel assured will be foimd upon
examination to far surpass any existing work of a similar description ever published in this country.
In its compilation, we have endeavoured not only to fnrnish the information necessary in such lists,
but to make large, and we trust, useful additions, in the shape of copious descriptive and cultural notes
for the guidance of Amateurs.

Special attention is devoted to the Seed Depal-tment of our business in all its branches, and no
expense is spared in testing by trial and comparison in different localities the various new Roots, Vege
tables and F lowers ; those Seeds that ripen to perfection in this c.ountry, arc raised under our own
supervision. New varieties, and such as are produced in greater perfection in E urope , are annually
imported from the most reliable growers in England, ]<'rance, and Germany: ·We have as lIsual secured
the finest qualities of every article that could possibly be had, feeling more than ever anxiolls to maintain
the confidence of our customers, and the reputation our house has always enjoy ed for supplying only
Xew and Genuine Seeds, a practice which has secmed for liS a mORt extensive and cOilstant.ly increasing
ousiness.

AGRICULTURAL SEED DEPARTMENT
Will be found as usual very complete. Special attention is also devoted to this important branch of our

business. 'fhe stocks of TURNIP, CARROT and MANGEL WURTZEL, having been grown specially
for our sales by e xperie n ced growers from the largest and best shaped roots, cannot fail to give every
satisfaction. Our stock of CLOVER, 'fUlOTHY AND OTHlm GRASS SEEDS, are of the finest quality,
being carefully re-cleaned before offered for sal e, and'will be sold at the very lowest market rates.

VEGETABLE SEED DEPARTMENT
Is very extensive and c om plete, and will be found to contain every variety of established merit, to� ther
with many new kinds now otIered for the first time i n this country, and at the head of each k.inu bas
l}eell affixed directionR for the time of sowing and mode of treatment, prepared expressly for this clinHltfl,
forming a concise and l1seful gl1ide to the cultivator.

FLOWER SEED DEPARTMENT
Contains all that is worthy of cultivation, and embraces all the novelties of recent introduction. The
supply of' Frmch and German Asters, German Stocks, Coxcomb", C01i1elia�flowej·ed Baham.', Ilollyliorb,
Pansies, CMnese Prirnrou, Vrr/;ena, S,eeet lViliiams, Carnalion (lnd Pirotle Pinks, Co/ceo/aria, Cinerarirl
and Zinnia F-lega11', arc from the same source as those which have for mallY yelns paRt giYcn RO much
satisfuct ion.
.

BRIEF HINTS TO PURCHASERS.
As the Seed };eason is only of a few months duration, there is, conscflucntly, a great prcssure of
husiness while it lasts. We WOUld, therefore, impress upon our customers and the public the advantage
of sending ill their orders as early in the season as possible, thereby greatly facilitating the execution of
ord er o , and ensuring greater accuracy and attention.
The greatest vigilance is e xerc ised to pre,'cnt any
�rror occnfing in the execution and forwarding of orders. Should any occur, we will always cster-m il
!I fuYor to have such errors pointed ont, in order that they may be immediately rectified.

TERMS.
Owing to the extended nature of our business connections, and the heavy expenses incmre(i in col
l ecting accounts, we conduct our b�lsines8 on STRIC'rLY CASH PRINCIPLES; therefore all orders tD
fcc('ive attention, must be aceompanicd by It remittance of the amount; Of if the Express Company
Jmye an ofiice convenient, the bill will he collected on delivery of the goods:
Our N ew Postal arrangements enablc us to forward parcels under three pounds in weight to any Post
Offke in Canada or the United States, at tllC rate of one cent per once. See Regulations-" Packages of
s�cds, cuttings, bulbs, roots and scions, or graft.s, may be posted in Canada for delivery within the Pro
vince, or to any add,ress in the United States, on payment by postage stamp of a rate of onc cent per
ounce, and when receh-cd from the United Statos, addreEseq to any place in Canada, sllch package may
be dolin'red on payment by the person addressed of a like rate."
Parties living in the back settlements of our country, wiI! find thc above arrangement a very great
convenience in getting small assortments of Seeds, &0., &c.
.

Remittances can be made in current Bank Notes, or, for small

orders ,

in Postage Stamps.

From the central position Hamilton occupies, with Railroads diverging in e,-ory direction, Good.
can be forwarded with clespatch to any part of the Provinces and the United. States.
C"'talogllcs mailed to any addreHs on prepaid {�vplicatioll.

Sincerely thanki ng
recom mc ndat iom ,
1st

Ftbruarv.
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for past

favors,
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and soliciting a continuance of thc

arc

same,

with yom kind

yoUI' Obedient Servants,

1871.
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